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CREDIT AND PROJECT SUHMARY

Borrower:

The SocialistRepublicof the Union of Burma

Amount:

Special Drawing Rights (oDR) 12.3 million

(US$14.0millionequivalent)
Terms:

Standard

ProjectDescription:The Projectwouldbe the firstin a seriesof major
for rehabilitation
and modernization
of
investments
largeriverdiversionsystemsthataccountfor about
35Z of the areaunderirrigationin Burma. It would
providefor comprehensive
repairand modernization
of
the Ye-Usystem(witha cultivablecommandarea of
12l,000acres),and for complementary
agricultural
services to project area farmers. The project would

also strengthen
the IrrigationDepartment
(ID)by
developing(a) a nationwide
MasterPlan for irrigation
rehabilitation
and improvedoperationof at leastfive
largediversionsystemswith a combinedarea of 500,000
acres,and (b) a comprehensive
nationalprogramfor
management(especially
maintenance)
of ID'slargeand
growingfleetof heavyequipment.Institutional
strengthening
wouldbe achievedthroughthe provision
of limitedbut essentialte:hnicalassistanceand
upgradedmechanical
workshopfacilities.By
rehabilitating
badly-deteriorated
irrigation
infrastructure,
the projectwouldprovidemore reliable
supplyof irrigation
water to about20,000farm
familiesin the Ye-Ucommandarea. Combinedwith
improvedwatermanagement,
extension,
and inputsupply,
thiswouldlead to increasedcroppedarea,higher
yields,aid an expansionof overallproductionof rice
and puLses.
Risks:

impactis expected.
No adverseenvironmental
Nationwide shortagesof fuel and cement have delayed
implementationof earlier irrigationprojects;however,

theseshortagesshouldbe alleviated
by the completion
in 1986-87of several major irrigationprojects.
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INTERNATIONALDEVEWLOPMENT
ASSOCIATION

REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONOF THE PRESIDENT
TO THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS
ON A PROPOSED CREDIT
TO THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF THE UNION OF BURMA
FOR THE YE-U IRRIGATION REHABILITATIONAND MODERNIZATIONPROJECT

1.
I submit the following report and recommendationfor a proposed
Development Credit to the Socialist Republic of the Union of Burma for SDR
12.3 million (US$14.0 million equivalent) on standard IDA terms to help
finance the Ye-U Irrigation Rehabilitationand ModernizationProject. UNDP
would grant US$1.8 million equivalent to finance the techniCdl assistance
component.

PART I - THE ECONOMY 1/

Policies and Prospects
entitled,
"Burma:
2.
The latest
economic report
for Economic Adjustment and Growth" (Report No. 4814-BA, dated November 18,
1985) was distributed to the Executive Directors on December 5, 1985 and its
findings are included in this section. Country data are presented in
Annex I.
3.
The present leadership of Burma assumed the responsibilitiesof
government in 1962, and vested authority in a revolutionarycouncil.
Thereafter, a constitution was adopted in a nationwidereferendum in December
1973, creating the Pyithu Bluttaw (People'sAssembly) with supreme executive,
legislative,and judicial authority. The Burma Socialist Program Party
(BSPP) was confirmed as the only authorized political party. The
Government'sguiding philosophy, stated in a 1962 document entitled "The
Burmese Way to Socialism", reflects a combination of traditional Burmese
values and socialist doctrine. Despite the political stability of Burma's
leadership, insurgencyhas been a problem in large areas of the country.
4.
The Government'seconomic development strategy is summarized in the
Twenty-Year Plan adopted in 1972. The Government'smain economic objectives
are to foster economic growth within the context of a socialist system, to
enhance economic strength and self-sufficiencythrough transformationfrom
an agricultural to an agriculture-basedindustrialsociety, to eliminate
unemployment,and to reduce income disparities.

1/ This part is substantiallythe same as Part I of the President's Report
for a Grain Storage and Processing Project for Burma (Report
No.P-4305-BA),that was approved by the Executive Directors on May 29,
1986.
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5.
The publicationof the Twenty-Year Plan was followed by a wide range
of reforms and policy changes, the most importantof which was the introduction in 1976 of tax measures which, accompanied by a round of price and
tariff increases,helped restore the country's public financesto a sounder
basis. To encourage the state sector to operate more efficiently,the
Governmentalso introducedin 1974 a new financial system for the State
Economic Enterprises(SEEs) and authorizedgreater managerial authority and
work incentivesfor them.
6.
In the area of agriculture,the Government launched in the uid-1970s
a successfulintensificationprogram for paddy (the Special High Yielding
Program (SHYP)). Now extended to 50% of total paddy-sawnland, the program
has combined increased availabilityof inputs (improved seeds and
fertilizers),and a greatly expanded and strengthenedextension service,with
skillfullyorchestratedinstitutionaland political support at the township
level, resulting in substantialgains in yields and production.
7.
As a result of these measures and of generally favorableweather
conditions, improving terms of trade and increasedflows of concessional
foreigp aid, Burma made impressiveeconomic progress during its Second and
Third Four-YearPlan periods (1974/75-1981/82).Real gross domestic product
(CDP) grew by an annual average of 6% during the period, compared with 2.71
in the previousdecade. Gross fixed capital formation increased as a share
of GDP from 10% in 1974/75 to 20% in 1981/82; the share of domestic savings
in GDP similarly increased from 11% to 171 over the same period. Significant
improvementsin the Government'sbudgetary positionalso occurred, allowing
the Governmentto reduce its dependenceon borrowings from the domestic
banking system. This, in turn, contributed to a reduction in the rate of
inflation.
8.
However, as Burma entered into the Fourth Four-Year Plan period in
1982/83, the previouslyoptimistic outlook on the economy was altered by an
abrupt deteriorationin the country's balance of payments and financial
accounts. The external current account deficit as a share of GDP, which had
been relativelymodest, widened from 4% in 1980/81 to 6.4Z in 1981/82 and to
9.11 in 1982/83;the overall payments balance worsened from a surplus of
US$63 million in 1980/81 to a deficit of US$158 million in 1982/83. The
major factors accounting for this downturn were a combinationof rising
foreign exchange allocations for imports,a decline in export earnings, due
largely to falling world market prices (especiallyfor rice) and stagnating
volumes, and s decline in receipts of official grants. While import volumes
had been grow;rngfaster than export volumes since the mid-1970s, in order to
support rapidly expanding public sector investments,the resource gap did not
widen significantlyuntil 1982/83.
9.
The abrupt deteriorationin the balance of payments was accompanied
by an increase in the overall budget deficit, which rose from 92 of GDP in
1980/81 to 11% in 1982/83. To a certain extent, the balance of payments and
budgetary developmentswere related, as about one quarter of the increase in
the fiscal deficit was accounted for by the reduced profits on exports by
Government trading monopolies. However, the basic cause was an inelastic tax
system, inadequatepublic sector pricing po.icies,and rising capital
outlays. Though a substantialpart of the deficit was financed by foreign
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loans and grants, borrowings from the domestic banking system also increased
steadily.
10.
Faced with a tight budgetary situation and a severe shortageof
foreign exchange, the Government'simmediate concern waS stabilization. In
1983/84,imports had to be reduced sharply to prevent a further drawdown of
reserves. Capital expendituresby the SEEs were curtailed through rephasing
and consolidationof their investmentprograms. On the other hand, no new
revenue initiativeswere taken. As a result of these cutbacks and some
improvementin export earnings, the external current account deficit was
reduced to less than 4% of CDP and the overall fiscal deficit to 8.5% of GDP.
Data for 1984/85 indicatethat the current account deficit has been held to
about 4.5% of GDP, but the overall fiscal deficit has risen to 12Z of CDP
because of a decline in the share of both tax revenues and the SEEs contribution to the budget reLative to GDP; almost all this increasewas financed by
domesticbank borrowing. Notwithstandingthese financialdevelopments,
increases in real output have continued at about 5-6% per annum. However,
reflectingin part reduced allocations for imports,and heavy reliance on
the banking system to finance budget deficits, inflationhas begun to rise.
11.
In the longer run, the Government'smost importantobjective should
be to achieve high real CDP growth while maintaining internaland external
financial stability. New and wide-ranginginitiativesneed to be taken in
the area of domestic resourcemobilization,to enable the Governmentto
maintain the level of public expenditurescompatiblewith high growth without
rapid increases in domestic bank credit. Moreover, if Burma is to sustain
high CDP growth, the initiativesfor stepping up domestic resourcemobilizationwould need to be supported by equally ambitious undertakingsto
increaseexport earnings. Agriculturalproducts now make up 80% of Burma's
merchandiseexports, with rice accountingfor as much as 50% of total
agriculturalexports. Given this export concentrationand some uncertainty
about Burma's future rice export earnings,the Government'smedium-to-longer
term objective should be to generate larger exportable surplusesof commodities other than rice and teak, to help broaden the country'sexport base.
Recognizingthis, the Government has in recent years, shifted the focus of
its agriculturalstrategyaway from paddy to expanding the productionof
other crops. In the shorter termp however, the Burmese economy is expected
to continue to rely heavily on rice and teak. Priority should be given to
upgrading the quality of rice and improvingthe handling and distributionof
teak, both for export.
12.
Burma's debt service ratio (includingIMF repurchases)increased from
35% in the 1980/81 to 45X in 1984/85,due primarily to a substantialincrease
in the latter part of 1970s in loans from private financial institutionsand
suppliers'credits. By March 1986, Burma's external public debt, disbursed
and outstanding,was approximatelyUS$2.2 billion. The prospects for exports
over the medium-term are not favorable. According to World Bank price
projections,Burma's terms of trade will improve only gradually over the next
five years. To contain the country'salready high debt service burden, it
is essential that, in addition to an aggressiveexport expansion,external
assistancecontinue to be on concessionaryterms.
13.
Burma is potentiallyone of the richest countries in South Asia.
Apart from an impressivenatural resource base, it is endowed with a relatively healthy and literate population. The crucial issue is how welL these
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resourceswiLl be managed and developed. The Bank continues to discuss with
the Governmentits external assistancerequirementsand measures for further
improvementsin economicmanagementwhich would help Burma realize its
promisingpotential for economic development. Discussionson these topics
are carried on jointly with other donors and the IMF during the Burma Aid
Group meetingswhich the World Bank has organizedat the Government's
request. The first meeting of the Croup was held on November 30, 1976 in
Tokyo; and there have been five subsequentmeetings,with indicationsof
increasingdonor support each year. The last meeting was held on January 14,
1986 in Tokyo.
PART II - WORLD BANK OPERATIONS
14.
Burma became a member of [BRD in 1952, IFC in 1956, and IDA in 1962.
Between 1956 and 1961, IBRD made three loans, totalling about US$33 million,
for the transportsector: one loan helped finance the Port of Rangoon's
reconstructionof cargo berths and storage facilitiesand procurementof
cargo-handlingand port equipment,and two loans helped finance reconstruction and dieselizationof the railways.
15.
No lendingwas requestedbetween 1962 and 1972. IDA lending resumed
in 1973, and since then, 27 credits and three loans totallingabout US$693
million equivalent(net of cancellations)have been made. About 55% of this
assistancehas been for 16 projects in the agriculture sector: provision
for irrigationpumps, two rubber rehabilitationprojects, livestock
development,two seed developmentprojects, two paddyLanddevelopment
projects,grain storage, two forestryprojects, two wood industriesprojects,
the Kinda Dam multipurposeproject,a tank irrigationproject,and a
groundwaterirrigationproject. About 19% of IDA assistancehas supported
rehabilitationof the transport sector through six projects,namely inland
water transport,railways, two port projects,a road constructionproject and
a timber distributionproject. The remaining26% of IDA assistancehas been
for two projects in the telecommunications
sector (8X), one project in the
mining sector (about 2%), a power project (12%), and a textile-finishing
plantproject (4%). Seven credits have been fully disbursed. Initially
disbursementswere slow, but performancehas improvedconsiderablyas government agencies have become more familiarwith IDA procedures. In general,
IDA-financedprojectshave been carried out satisfactorily. Annex
II containsa summary statementof IBRD Loans and IDA Credits as of March 31,
1986. IFC has made no investmentsin Burma.
16.
In the past, lending was partly constrainedby incompleteknowledge
of some economic sectors and a lack of adequatelyprepared projects. Through
ongoing projectsand sector work, IDA has developedmore detailedknowledge
of many sectors. UNDP has provided about US$10 million equivalentin
technicalassistance through three Umbrella Projects,for which IDA is the
executingagency. This technicalassistancehas developed a project pipeline
suitablefor external financingin priority sectors,such as agriculture,
transport,power, and industry. Several IDA-supportedprojects,namely seed
development,rubber rehabilitation,power transmission,construction
industry, third port, and groundwaterirrigation,were prepared under these
UmbrellaProjects. Furthermore,IDA plans to continue its technicalassistance on a project-by-project
basis to help strengthenBurmese project
preparationand impLementationcapabilities,as well as administrativeand

-5managerialskills of Burmese personnel through in-serviceand overseas
training.

17.
IDA's country assistancestrategy seeks to address Burma's immediate
economicdevelopmentconstraintsand has the folLowingobjectives: (a) to
help improve foreign earningsby supportingeconomicallyviable export promotion and import substitutionactivities,improvingproductionof export
commodities,currentlyteak and rice, and developingother crops for export;
(b) to help enhance Government'sability to mobilizedomestic resources;and
(c) to assist in modernizingand strengtheningimportant institutions,
especially in sectors in which IDA is involved.
18.
Burma's expanding internationaleconomiclinks have contributed to a
growing appreciationof the broader role that IDA can play in providing
assistanceto the developmenteffort, and to an agreement in principlewith
the Governmenton the strategicobjectivesof IDA assistance. Accordingly,
IDA would selectivelysupport projects in those sectors where there has been
a preparednessto engage in policy and institutional-building
discussions
and a demonstratedwillingnessto implementnecessaryreforms and address,
increasingly,macroeconomicissues. On this basis, IDA would continue to
supportagriculturaldevelopmentand seek participationin new areas or
sectors e.g., energy, industry,and human resourcesdevelopment.
19.
IDA assistanceto the agriculturesector would emphasize intensification of irrigatedproductionon existingcroplandand broadeningof the
country'sexport base through programs for diversifiedagricultural
production. Assistanceto the energy sector would focus on developingand
exploicingmore efficientlyBurma's recently-discovered
and existing gas and
oil resources. Recent sector work on crop diversificationand an energy
assessmentstudy may also provide the basis for initiatingnew long-term
developmentstrategiesin these sectors,accompaniedby policy and institutional strengthening. Possiblefuture IDA projectsunder preparationinclude
investmentsin groundwaterand tank irrigationprojects to expand crop
diversification. Other projects include developmentof gas and power,
industries,telecommunications
and ports, with emphasis on rehabilitatingand
maximizingutilizationof existing facilities. Studies are being undertaken
to upgrade timber transport,improvenavigationand flow of goods on the
Irrawaddyand ChindvinRivers, and to identify policy, operationaland
institutionalweaknessesin selectedindustrialsub-sectors.
20.
The World Bank currentlyaccounts for about 15% of Burma's total
externaldebt outstaniding
and about 11 of its debt service. In five years,
the Bank Group's share in the total externaldebt is projected to rise to
about 20% and its share in the debt service to about 2-3X.

PART III - THE AGRICULTURESECTOR
21.
Agriculture,includingforestry,livestockand fisheries,is the
dominantsector of the Burmese economy. In 1985, it accounted for about 44%
of GDP, 66% of the labor force and over 80% of exports. In addition,
agriculturalcrops, particularlypaddy, cotton, jute and sugarcane,support
more than 60% of the country's industrialproduction.
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Rice is Burma's major agricuLturaland export commodity,as well as
a significantsource of governmentrevenue through implicittaxationfrom
government-controlled
pricing. Paddy is grown principallyas a single,
low-land rainfed crop in the monsoon period. About 5 N ha are sown to paddy
annually, representingover 50% of the gross cultivatedarea. In 1984/85,
rice accounted for more than one third of total agriculturaloutput, and rice
and rice products for 37% of the value of all merchandiseexports. Other
main crops include sesame, pulses, groundnuts,industrialcrops such as jute
and cotton and cereals other than paddy.
23.
During the 1960s and early 1970s, value-addedin agriculturerose
at a modest rate of about 1.6% per annum, well below the prevailing2.2%
populationgrowth. Among factors contributingto this unsatisfactoryperformance were changes in land policy, insufficientincentivesto farmers and
failuresof importedhigh yieldingpaddy varieties (HYVs) which proved illsuited to local conditions. The Government, in response to these
developments,introduceda series of policy reforms beginning in 1973/74, to
improve incentivesto farmers and develop and promote HYWs suited to local
conditions. As a result of these policies,value-addedin agricultureand
paddy production grew at average annual rates of 7.5% and 7.0%, respectively,
between 1974/75 and 1984/85.
Expansion in Paddy Production
24.
The dramaticgrowth of Burmese agriculturesince the mid-1970s has
been underpinnedby a successfulpaddy intensificationdrive, the SHYP,
launched in 1975176. This program has combined improvedavailabilityof
inputs and a greatly expandedand strengthenedextension service with
institutionalsupport at the township level. While the spread of HYVs to
cover 50% of the country's paddy area has been a manifestationof the "Green
Revolution"which has also occurredelsewhere in Asia, local factors have
contributedto making the Burmese process unique, e.g. participationof the
People'sCouncil in coordinatingproductionand crop procurement,selectivity
and concentrationthrough a campaign-typeapproach,mobilizationof the
community to provide additionallabo:, and the provision of consumergoods on
a priority basis to project areas to complementrising incomes. As a result,
Burma has surpassed the average yields of most developingcountries,and has
reached about half the yield levels achieved 5n Japan. Total paddy production has grown from 9.4 M tons in 1977/78 to 14.4 M tons in 1984/85,an
increase of over 50%.
Prioritiesfor AgriculturalDevelopment
25.
Intensificationof productionon existing irrigated land, diversification into non-paddy crops where technicallyand economicallyfeasible,
and upgrading of the quality of export rice have emerged as priority objectives in the Government'splan for agriculturaldevelopment. Intensification
can be achieved in a highly cost-effectivemanner in the large river diversion systems of the Dry Zone of Upper Burma, where major irrigation
infrastructurebuilt at the beginning of this century now requires substantial modernizationand repair to bring an adequate and reliablesupply of
irrigationwater to smallholders. Because of prevailingsoil and climate
conditions, the Governmenthas also LdentifiedUpper Burma as the main target
area for its agriculturaldiversificationprogram covering 19 crops, especially oilseeds, pulses, coarse grains, and fiber crops. Since expanded

-7productionof these diversifiedagriculturalcommoditieswill also require
irrigationwater to supplementavailable rainfall, the irrigationrehabilitation program being launchedwith the present project will inevitablyplay a
major roLe in supportingdiversificatiorn.In addition, the Governmentis
attemptingto intensify cropping in the wetter rice producing areas with
short duration paddy varieties followed by other diversificationcrops.
The IrrigationSubsector
26.
Irrigationhas so far played a limited role in Burma's agricultural
development. Less than 3 M acres, or about 13% of the net cropped area,
receives some form of irrigation,and double-croppingis restrictedto about
0.4 million acres or 151 of the irrigated area. These ratios are among the
lowest in Asia. Most of the existing public irrigationschemes were built at
the beginning of this century on tributariesof the Irrawaddy to provide an
assured water supply for a single main season rice crop. Government-run
diversion systems account for about 915,000 acres (35% of the total) under
irrigation,while private diversion schemes cover another 690,000 acres
(261). More recently, tanks and reservoirscovering 180,000 acres (7%), and
various pumps and groundwater schemes spread over 865,000 acres (32X), many
of then privately owned, have begun to play an increasinglyimportantrole in
irrigationin Burma.
Prospects for Irrigation
27.
While the past role of irrigationhas been limited, its potentialfor
contributingto future increases in agriculturalproductionis substantial.
Because Burma's rainfall pattern is highly seasonal, cropping intensities
will almost certainlyremain low without irrigation. In Lover Burma, the
cropping intensity currently reaches 130-140%, since cultivationon residual
moisture sometimes follows a full main season paddy crop. Howeverp in Upper
Burma cropping intensity averagesno more than 70-80%, since even during the
monsoon season, rainfall is often inadequatefor a full crop. Besides
restrictingcrop areas, variable rainfall and poor water control also result
in water stress on growing crops (especiallyin Upper Burma) and flooding (in
Lower Burma), with as much as 10% of the sown area destroyed.
28.
Since only a small fraction of the water flowing in Burma's rivers is
currently tapped for irrigation,there is clearly a major scope for increased
cropping during the dry season and for ensuring a full main season crop.
This can be achieved through the constructionof new storage and diversion
structures,drainage and flood control facilities,and pumping schemes. In
addition, Burma's existing irrigationinfrastructure,especiallythe large
systems constructedin Upper Burma 70-80 years ago, has suffered serious
physical deteriorationowing to long use and inadequatemaintenance. Through
a program of rehabilitation,coupled with appropriateoperation and maintenance activities,the fuller potential of these existing irrigationsystems
can be realized.
GovernmentAgriculturalPolicy
29.
The Government is increasingLyrecognizing that upgraded performance
in irrigationrequiresnot only technologicaldevelopmentand provision of
inputs, but also strengtheningof public agencies and formulatingpolicies
conducive to producers'participationin agriculturaldevelopment
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initiatives. A number of major new programs have been launchedor are under
consideration. These include combined flood protection,land reclamationand
pump irrigationprograms in the Irrawaddy Delta; major storage-cum-irrigation
projects on prinripal tributariesof the Irrawaddy,Sittang and Salween; tank
projects on smaller tributariesand rivers; pump schemes;run-of-the-river
diversion schemes; and groundwaterprojects.
Rationale for IDA Involvement
30.
IDA's approach to developmentof irrigationin Burma has emphasized:
(a) intensificationof irrigatedproduction on existing cropland; (b) introduction of diversified croppingon irrigated land in the Dry Zone; and (c)
promotionof improved irrigationmethods for groundwaterpumping, tanks,
multipurposedams, and flood protectionand drainage. In addition, the Bank
has sought to strengthenthe principal governmentinstituLionsinvolved in
irrigationand crop diversification,includingthe IrrigationDepartment
(ID), responsiblefor the construction,operation ani maintenanceof irrigation facilities;the Agriculture Corporation (AC), responsiblefor research,
extension,and input supply; and the AgriculturalMechanizationDepartment.
Given the increasinglyimportantrole these institutionswill have to play in
Rurma's agriculturaldevelopment,the Bank has recognized the need to help
them build up their human, physical, and financial resources. Institution
building, therefore,is a major focus of the proposedproject,
31.
While in recent years, Burma has allocated significantresources
to new irrigationinvestments,it has also increasinglyrecognizedthe importance of rehabilitatingdeterioratedschemes and covering fully commanded
areas. Given Bunma's current financialresource constraints,rehabilitation
is a highly attractivearea of investment,since water distributionsystem
limitationsand flooding problems can be rapidly resolvedusing a known,
low-cost technology,and farm productioncan continue uninterruptedduring
the constructionperiod. Since IDA has been the leading source of financial
assistance and policy advice to Burma in irrigationover the past decade, and
has been the chief advocate of rehabilitationamong external donors, it is
particularlywell-positionedto initiatethis importantrehabiLitation
program.
The proposed project, Burma's first major venture in irrigation
32.
rehabilitation,would inauguratea program for rehabilitationover the next
two decades that would eventuallycover at least five large systems in the
country's dry zone with a combined area of 500,000 acres. The Ye-U system
has been selected for the first investmentin rehabilitationbecause its
infrastructurehas become seriouslydeterioratedin recent years, thus
requiring remedialmeasures more urgently than the other systems. While
paddy would be the main crop grown in the Ye-U system, the remaining
rehabilitationschemes would concentratemore heavily on diversifiedcrops.
IDA has evolved a close working relationshipwith ID, which has resulted in
policy breakthroughin areas such as ICB practices, recoveryof electricity
costs in groundwater irrigationpumping, increaseduse of critically-required
external consultants,and, to a limited extent, monitoringand evaluation of
agriculturalprojects. Through the proposed project, IDA would continue to
achieve significant reforms by buildingup ID's long-rangeplanning and
project preparation functions,and by creating an institutionalcapacity for
managing efficiently ID's large and expanding fleet of costly heavy equipment
and vehicles.

33.
IDA Lending for Irrigation. The first projectapproved in 1973
(Cr. 483-BA, US$17 M) financedsome 13,000 low-liftpumps for sale to
farmers,as well as rehabilitationof minor flood embankmentsin the delta
area, equipmentrepair,and feasibilitystudies. Lessons from this project
(ProjectPerformanceAudit Report dated June 14, 1982) include the following:
(a) supervisionconcentratedon the project'sengineeringaspects,while
agriculturaldevelopmentreceived inadequateattention:(b) despite marked
differencesin farm size, full accountwas not taken by authoritiesto
safeguardthe interestsof small farmers; (c) the project provided for large
centralizedworkshops,even though experiencedmechanicscould be found in
all villages,leading to underutilizationof project facilities;and (d) an
adequatemonitoringand evaluationsystem was not established. In designing
the proposedproject, due notice has been taken to remedy shortcomingsof
this nature.
34.
The first projectwas followedby two Paddylandprojects (Cr. 642-BA,
US$30 M, and Cr. 835-BA, US$34.5 M), which are supportingflood protection
works in the delta area, togetherwith pump irrigationand agricultural
extensionactivities.Ji In 1980, IDA financeda multipurposehydropowerand
irrigationproject on the PaunglaungRiver in Central Burma (NyaunggyatDam,
now renamed Kinda Dam, Cr. 1031-BA,US$90 M). The most recentlyapproved
irrigationprojects includetwo tank irrigationschemes (Cr. 1315-BA, US$19.0
M) and a groundwaterproject (Cr. 1381-BA,US$14.0 M). Prospectiveprojects
includean area deveLopmentand pump irrigationproject (Henzsda)for which
a UNDP-financedfeasibilitystudy has been completed,and repeater
groundwaterand tank irrigationprojects. In related areas, IDA has help
financedtwo grain storageprojects (Cr. 1092-BA and Cr. 1707-BA ) to help
overcomepost-harvestconstraintsupon grain procurementand handling, and
two seeds developmentprojects (Cr. 145-BA and Cr. 1616-BA)aimed at meeting
the growing demand for quality HYV seeds.
35.
The IDA's experiencein the irrigationsubsectorhas been generally
positive. Paddyland,Tank Irrigation,and GroundwaterProjectsexperienced
initialdelays due to shortagesof cement, diesel fuel and reinforcedsteel,
and slow progress in procurementand appointmentof consultants. Progresson
the large-scaleKinda projecthas been good, with dam construction(43% of
projectcosts) ahead of schedule. As the Governmenthas now acquired considerableexperience nti followingIDA guidelinesfor procurementand
consultants,and several large infrastructureprojectsare currentlynearing
completion(includingKinda), it is expected that these earlier delays will
be mitigated in future projects.

PART IV - THE PROJECT

36.
The proposedproject was preparedby FAO/CP and appraised by a
missionwhich visited Burma in November 1984. A Staff Appraisal Report
entitled"Burma: Ye-U IrrigationRehabilitationand ModernizationProject"
(ReportNo. 5524-BA dated July 14, 1986), is being distributedseparateLy

1/ PaddylandI Projectwas closed on June 30, 1985.
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to the ExecutiveDirectors. A timetableof key events relating to the
projectand special conditionsis given in Annex III. Negotiationswere held
in Washington,D.C. from June 2 - 6, 1986 . The Burmesedelegationwas led
by His ExcellencyBrigadierGeneral U Than Nyunt, Ministerof Agricultureand
Forests.
Project Area
37.
The project area, situatedin the central part of Sagaing Division
in Upper Burma (IBRD Map No. 18409), is the Ye-U commandarea of the Ku-Kabo
irrigationsystem. It is located on the right bank of the river Hu, an
importanttributaryof the IrrawaddyRiver which it joins to the south in its
swing to the west below Mandalay. The projectarea covers part of three
townships: Ye-U, Tabayin,and Ayadaw.
Project Objectives
38.

The main objectivesof the project are:

(a) to raise the incomesand improve the living standardsof farmers
located within the Ye-U command area, by enhancingwater delivery
through rehabilitationand modernizationof the irrigation
infrastructureand improvementsto the AgricultureCorporation's(AC)
extensionand input supply services;and
(b) to strengthenthe ID's overall capacityto plan and carry out the
modernization,rehabilitationand maintenanceof Burma's irrigation
infrastructure,through the elaborationof a Master Plan for the
rehabilitationof at least five major schemes;
Cc) to create within the ID's MechanicalBranch the capacityfor full
and effectivemanagementof ID's fleet of earthmovingequipment,and
to undertake the overhaulof a portion of the fleet, for use in
implementingthe Master Plan and other irrigationprojects.
Project Components
39.
The proposed project,to be implementedover a six-yearperiod,would
comprisethe followingcomponents:
A. IrrigationCivil Works
1. Rehabilitation: Repairs to the Ye-U intake structure,bifurcation
structure,cross-drainageand crop structure,head regulators,and
traffic and foot bridges;and excavationand resectioningof
major, distributary,and minor canals, and of cross drains, feeder
drains, and the Payanpagaand Koksi Chaungs.
2. System Modernization: Constructionof a sedimentejector and silt
trap, cross regulators,and outletsat the heads of minor canals
and watercourses;provisionof side and tail escapes in the main
canals; installationof measuringdevices at branch canal heads
and at distributaryintakes;constructionof inspectionroads and
tracks; and provisionof telephonecommunicationsfor operationof
the Ye-U system.
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3. IncrementalO&M: Increasedoutlays for operation maintenance of
the Ye-U system, in order to ensure adequate maintenance of
irrigationinfrastructure.
4. On-Farm Developmeit: Remodellingand realignment of watercourseg.
B. EarthmovingEquipment: Provisionof 17 items of major new equipment
and 51 items of minor constructionequipment plus spare parts, for
work at Ye-U.
C. ConstructionSupervision
1. ConstructionCamps. Constructionof offices, dormitories,
godowns,and equipment repair facilities in preparationfor undertaking the irrigationcivil works.
2. Engineeringand Administration: Provision of office and engineering equipment,plus overhead running expenses, vehicles, and about
500 personnelof the IrrigationDepartmentto be redeployed from
other projects.
D. InstitutionalStrengtheningand Technical Assistance
1. ID (Civil Engineering): Provisionof technical assistance counterpart staff, and vehicles, and facilitiesfor preparationof a
long-termmaster plan for irrigationrehabilitationand preparing
a second follow-onproject; provision of technicalassistance,
counterpartstaff, equipment,model studies and technicalassistance for design and testing of the silt trap and improvedYe-U
system operation,based on new operationalguidelines.
2. ID (MechanicalEngineering): Provision of technicalassistance
counterpartstaff, and facilitiesfor establishinga nationaL
equipmentmanagement plan; and provisionof fellowshipsfor training in equipment management,machine overhaul, specializedrepair
of heavy equipment,and scrappingof old equipment.
3. AgricultureCorporation (AC): Provision of about 60 additional
extensionpersonnel,plus vehicle and fertilizergodowns for three
townshipsaffected by the project; and provision of fellowships in
rice agronomy, cropping systems, and water management
E. MechanicalCircle Workshops
1. MechanicalCircle Services: Provision of fuel and lubricant
services,and tools and materials for base and regionalworkzhops
and engine overhaul shops; upgrading of a hydraulic component
workshop;and constructionof a dredger base at Okkyin.
2. WorkshopSpare Parts: Provisionof spare parts for overhaul of
existingheavy equipment, to be used in future irrigation
projects.
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supplies,and computersoftwareof AC for the executionof benchmark,
mid-term, and final surveys.
ProjectOrganization
40.
A ProjectCoordinationCommittee (PCC) would be formed in the
Ministryof Agricultureand Forests (MAF), similarto such committeesfor
other IDA assisted irrigationprojects,chairedby the Deputy Minister of MAF
and composedof heads of implementingand related supportingagencies. The
Committeewould be responsiblefor: (a) reviewingannual work programs,
budgets,and quarterlyprogressreports; (b) establishingproject-related
poLiciesand solving interministerial
problems;and (c) conferringwith
IDA on project-relatedmatters.
41.
The IrrigationDepartment(ID), under the Ministryof Agriculture
and Forests, is the lead agency for projectsinvolvingdrainage,flood control and irrigation. ID would be responsiblefor overall project
implementation. A ProjectDirectorwould be appointedby October 31, 1986
and would head the ProjectUnit, comprisingsenior technicalofficersof ID
and the AgricultureCorporation(AC), the two key impLementingagencies. The
Project Directorwould also serve as secretaryof the PCC. The Deputy
Director (Mechanical)of ID, in close coordinationwith the Project Director,
would oversee the work of the Fleet ManagementDivisionin reallocating,
overhauling,scrappingand purchasingequipmentand spare parts. This
division,under an ExecutiveEngineer,would also be responsiblefor upgraded
workshops facilitiesand on-the-jobtrainingof ID mechanics. In addition,
the Deputy Director (Mechanical),through the MechanicalCircle for Upper
Burma, would assist the Project Directorand the ConstructionDivisionof
Ye-U in maintainingthe equipmentand vehiclesneeded at the site and in
providingoperatorsfor this machinery.
42.
The AgricultureCorporationwithin MAF is responsiblefor agricultural extensionand research,coordinationof fertilizerand agricultural
chemicaldistribution,and seed multiplicationand distribution. AC's
ExtensionDivisionhas responsibilityfor implementingagriculturalproduction plans, procuringand distributingagriculturalsupplies,and disseminating research informationto farmers. AC would extend its Special High
YieldingProgram to cover the project area by September30, 1987, and a
Project Extension Managerwould be appointedto coordinateAC extension
activities.
43.
The project'stechnicalassistanceand training,to be financedby
United Nations DevelopmentProgramme (UNDP) (para. 45), would be executed
in two separateparts. For the specializedtechnicalassistancerequired to
(a) design and test a silt excluder, (b) design the main and branch canals,
and (c) develop improvedmethods for operationof the Ye-U system, the
Governmentwould either select a qualifiedexecutingagency (excludingthe
World Bank) or execute these activitiesitself. For the remainingtechnical
assistancerequiredfor (a) elaborationof a long-termMaster Plan for
irrigationrehabilitationand (b) strengtheningof ID's MechanicalBranch,
the World Bank wouLd serve as executingagency, as requestedby the
Government.
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Cost Estimates
44.
The project is estimated to cost about US$26.1M equivalent,including duties and taxes of US$1.8 M equivalentand price contingenciesof US$4.9
K equivalent. The foreign exchangecosts would be about US$11.0 M equivalent
or 422 of total costs. These costs are based on prices prevailingat the
time of appraisal,adjusted to mid-1986 levels. Physicalcontingencies,
estimatedfor each cost item, would amount to an average of 15% of civil
works and 10%of equipmentcosts. Price contingenciesfor foreign currency
costs are estimatedon the basis of annual inflationrates of 6.8% in
1987-88,7% in 1989 and 7.1% in 1990-92. Price contingenciesfor local
currencycosts are estimatedon the basis of annual inflationrates of 8% in
1987-89and 5% in 1990-92.
FinancingPlan
45.
The proposedIDA credit of US$14.0 M would financeabout 542 of total
costs, includingthe full foreign exchangecosts of US$9.2 M (excludingTA of
US$1.8 M) and local costs of US$4.8 M (net of duties and taxes). The
Governmentwould finance about US$10.3 M equivalent,includingtaxes and
duties. The Governmentand the UNDP have agreed that UNDP would provide
grant-financingfor the full foreign exchange costs of technicalassistance,
training,and monitoringand evaluationof the project, amountingto about
US$1.8 M. Local costs associatedwith this technicalassistanceand training
(US$0.1M equivalent)would be financed by the Government. The signing of a
projectagreement between the Governmentand UNDP coveringboth parts of the
technicalassistancewould be a conditionof effectivenessof the IDA Credit.
Procurement
46.
Project civil works (US$9.2M equivalent)would not be suitable for
internationalcompetitivebidding (ICB). The civil works comprisea large
number of small, technically-simple,
scatteredworks: earthwork,minor
repairsto existingstructures,constructionof small structuresand
buildings. Constructionwould also be subject to seasonalweather interruptions and would have to be phased so as to minimize disruptionof the irrigation system operation. These works are, therefore,unlikely to be of interest to foreign contractors. Since no private contractingindustryexists in
Burma, ID would carry out the work by force account. This arrangementhas
worked well for the IrrigationI Project (Credit 483-BA),and the Paddyland I
Project (Credit 642-BA) and is currently used for civil works in the
PaddylandII Project (Credit 835-BA).
47.
Equipment,vehicles,and spare parts (US$11.1M equivalent),with
an estimatedforeign cost of about US$8.7 M equivalent,would be procured
through ICB in accordancewith Bank's ProcurementGuidelines. A preference
to domesticmanufacturerslimited to 15% of the CIF price or the prevailing
custom duty, whichever is lower, would be extendedto goods manufactured
locallyin the evaluationoE bids. Equipment,spare parts, and materials and
groupingsthereof,estimated to cost the equivalentof less than US$25,000,
may be purchased through internationalshoppingand on the basis of comparing
prices from no less than three independentsuppliers. Such purchaseswould
be limitedto a maximum of US$0.5 M. Procurementarrangementsare summarized
in the table below:
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ProcurementMethod
(in US Dollars Millions)
Component
1.

Civil Works

ICB
-

LCB
-

Other
9.25

(4.62)
2.

Equipment and Vehicles

11.14

-

-

(9.38)
3.

Technical Assistance and Training

4. RecurrentCosts

-

-

11.14
(9.38)

9.25

(4.62)
11.14

(9.3B)
-

-

1.71

1.71

(-_)

C)

4.04

4.04

(-)

Total

Total Cost

15.00
(4.62)

C-)
26.14
(14.00)

Note: Figures in parenthesesare the respectiveamounts to be financedby IDA.
Disbursements
48.
Disbursementsfrom the IDA credit would cover the indicatedpercentage of total expendituresfor each item, excludingtaxes and duties:
(a) Civil works: 50%
(b) Equipment,spare parts and constructionmaterials:

i) Directly imported- 100% of the foreignexpenditures,
(ii) Locally manufactured,procuredunder ICB - 100% of local expenditures (ex-factorycost),
(iii) Off-the-shelfprocurement- 70% of total expenditures.
Disbursementsfor civil works that are carried out by force account would
be made against statementsof expenditure,the detaileddocumentationfor
which would be retainedby ID for review by IDA. All other disbursements
would be fully documented.
Operationand Maintenance(O&M)
49.
Over the past five years, ID has providedannuallyabout K 2.0 M for
the system maintenanceelement of the O&M budget for Ye-U, or K 20/acre
(based on the net commandedarea of 101,000acres). Since these funds have
been insufficient,the project would provide for incrementalO0M in order to
bring the total for maintenanceof civil works to about K 32/acre or K 3.9 M
a year for the net area of 121,000 acres under rehabilitation. In addition,
items involvingrecurringexpenditure,includingsalaries,maintenanceand
repairs,would also be maintainedin the future,at least at their current
levels in real terms. Thus, total O&M expenditurefor the Ye-U system would
rise to about K 7.4 million (K 61/acre)a year. The GovernmentwouLd provide
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sufficientfunds to meet the revised O& needs of the Ye-U irrigationsystem,
end to that end, would (a) review annually with IDA the allocated budget for
o&1 costs, including incrementalcosts to be financedunder the project; and
(b) based on this annual review, make suitable adjustmentsto such budgetary
allocations.
Cost Recovery
50.
Among the countries of South Asia, Burma presentsa unique case in
irrigation cost recovery. Through a system of official crop procurement
prices, especialLyfor paddy and cotton, the Governmentrecovers not only the
cost of O&M, but also a significantportion of capital costs, even though
crop procurement is used to raise general revenues, rather than specifically
to met the public costs associatedwith irrigation. The other major
category of cost to the Governmaent
ia irrigation-subsidies
on fertilizeris also partially recovered through procurementtaxation. This indirect form
of agricultural taxation typicallyaccounts for over 95Z of government
revenues from public irrigationschemes, thus overshadowingother forms of
direct tazation such as water charges and land taxes.
$1.
It is expected that the governmentwould recover about 952 of capital
cost. and costs of incremental0&H and input subsidies over the 30-year life
of the investment. In present value terns, these incrementalcosts include
investmentcost (57Z), fertilizer subsidy (35Z) and 0&M (8Z). The major
source of recovery would be the Government's
indirect
taxation
of crops
procured at official
prices.
In respect
to this project,
the government,
or indirect
to IDA, would make direct
under arrangements
satisfactory
recovery of 061 costs,
and to that end, would (a) review periodically
cost
recovery performance
and furnish
its findings
to IDA; and (b) in the event
modified or abolished,
procurement
system is significantly
that the existing
and maintain alternative
and adequate arrangements,in consultation
establish
with IDA, with respect
to the recovery of OGH costs of the project.
Project

Benefits

and Justification

52.
Provision
of a fuller,
more reliable
supply of irrigation
water to
a larger number of farmers in the Ye-iJ command area, combined with improved
would result
extension
and input services,
water management and strengthened
cropped area, higher yields, and an expansion of overall
in an increased
production.
At full production
starting
in the ninth year of the project,
output would amount to about 46,000 tons of paddy and
the annual incremental
1,000 tons of pulses.
53.
At full development,
the project is expected to generate an additional
1.4 million
days (4,750 years) of on-farm employment for families
in
the Ye-U area.
During the six-year
implementation
period of the project,
activities
would also provide employment for about 500 incremenconstruction
taL staff of the ID, and the hiring
of approximately
2 million
days (about
labor to carry out civil
for five years) of unskilled
3,270 persons annually
works.
This additional
employment, absorbing
non-wage household labor,
would
unemployment in the area and reduce the flow of
help solve chronic dry-season
seasonal migrants from Ye-U to the towns and to the tea-growingShan State.
The institutionalstrengtheningand technicalassistance provided
54.
would enable the country to undertake long-term irrigationrehabilitation
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fleet more efficiently. Complementinga program for repairingused
equipment,this enhancedinstitutionaLcapacitywould achieveconsiderable
overall savings and a reductionin foreign exchangeoutlaysfor capital costs
of future irrigationdevelopment. At the nationallevel, enhancedagricultural output in Ye-U would lead to an increasein export earningsand an
improvementin Burma's balanceof paymentsposition. Over the 30-year
period, the presentvalues of foreignexchangebenefitsand costs due to the
project are estimatedto be about US$32.5million and US$17.3million,
respectively,implyinga lifetimenet foreignexchangebenefitof about
US$15.0 million.
55.
EconomicRate of Return. The benefitsto be derivedfrom the
rehabilitationof the Ye-U system have been comparedwith the total investment costs of the project,minus the workshopcomponents(i.e., institutional
strengtheningof ID MechanicalBranch services,and spare parts for equipment
overhaul)which would have no direct bearing on productionin Ye-U. On this
basis, the Burmese economywould be expectedto earn an overaLlrate of
return of 20.2%; at the opportunitycost of capitalto Burma of 121, the net
present value of the project investmentwould be about K 55.9 million (US$6.4
million). The relevantswitchingvalues suggest that the projectERR is
fairly robust: costs would have to increaseby 26%, or benefitswould have
to decline by 211, in order to reduce the estimatedERR to the 12% level of
the opportunitycost of capital. The sensitivitytests also indicatethat
the project'seconomicviability is insensitiveto increasesin construction,
OEM and on-farm productioncosts. A one-yeardelay in realizingproject
benefitswithout delaying the investmentcost stream would also result in an
acceptableERR. Furthermore,the projectwould remain viable even if the
economic price of rice were to fall by 20% below the projectionsused in the
base rate, which are already well below historicalrice price levels.
EnvironmentalImpact
56.
Since the projectwould essentiallyrehabilitateand modernizethe
existing irrigationsystem,no adverse environmentalimpact is expected. By
improvingdrainageand removingflood waters from a part of the commandarea,
the projectwould help reduce the incidenceof waterbornediseases.
Project Risks
57.
Since the engineeringworks to be carried out at Ye-U are relatively
simple, and ID has already demonstratedits ability to executesuch works in
other irrigationprojects,neither institutional
nor any serioustechnical
risks are anticipated. A possibleimpedimentwould be the current shortages
of diesel fuel, cement and reinforcedsteel, becauseof large requirements
for these items for the Kinda project. However,these shortagesshould be
allev-atedby the completionof major works under the Kinda Dam Project in
1986/87. Cement availabilitywould improvewith the recent completionof a
new cement plant. There is also a possiblerisk that ID MechanicalBranch
may face difficultiesin developingthe modern technicaland managerial
skills requiredto meet its expandedrole under the project. In order to
minimize such a risk, technicalassistancewould be provided,especially
during the first years of implementation.

-17PART V - RECOMMENDATION
58.
I am satisfied
that the proposed Credit would comply with the
Articles of Agreement of the Association and recommend thac the Executive
Directors approve the proposed Credit.

Barber B. Conable
President

Attachments
Washington,
D.C.
August 7, 1986
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..
..

..
..
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NOTAVAILABLE
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133..
111.6

151.9

61.7

177.9
164.7

43.8

23.5

51.7

37.J

..

f

40.0

s

La

Tbe groep verge. for each indIcator are popwlalon-welgbted arltIlmtic uee.
M ehg theIdiccator depends oanavaUAb1Uty of data end La nt uniform.

Jb

Untams otbhrwise noted, "Data for 196W rdefr to any yer betwee 1959 and 1961; "beta for 1970" batn e.
1969 and 1971; and detn for "RoelAbeent lRat1tas"
bemeen 1NI ad 1983.

es

1960; /d 1977; to 1979; 1f11962; LL 1978; 4b 1964;

It 1972;

/1

Coverage of counlrloa

1958, Rangoononly.

JUNE.1965
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WTPUT, LUOR
0OMUB
S
ZIODDMUCSYT!IN 1T1985
Laborio

Value Added
Hi.Lon
Agriculture
j/
Industry b/
Bernicea/Trado
TOTAL

3.050
814
2.43
6.37

MilliMn

48.0
12.8
392

9.0
1.6
3.5 u/
14.9

100.0

V. A. Per Worker
-

x
66.3
10.3
2_34 S

318
509
712

100.0

427

OOYVEUIlfl
PINUACO
ieto
Current Receipts
Ourrent lEpenditurer
Current Surplus
Capital Expenditures
Overall Deficit
External Assistance
(gross)

Public
Million
nss

Sector
Z of MP
FY85

e,693 dl

16.1 Al

7.081

7.387
1.306
8.047 jt
6.535
2.604

13.7
2.4
14.9 */
12.1
4.0

7.215
-134
2.254
2.182

ONO. CRIIDIT. AN PRICZS
(Kyato million outstanding
at
end of period)

1979
March

Money and Quasi Money
Bank Credit to Public Sector
Bank Credit to Private Sector

0.017
7.194
1.725

1980
March
9.619
8.990
1.653

(Pereentaies
Honey and Quasi Hone as S of GDP
CY Average Consumer Price Index at Rangoon.

(1979 a 100)
Percentage Changes in:
Consmer Price Index at Rangoon. Annal Average
Batk Credit to Public Sector. HsrchbHarch
Bank Credit to Privats Sector. March/Msrch

*All date

for 7783 (1983-84) are

Union rovrnment
lZats Million
X of GDP
FY85
mY85

1951
March

11.213
10.885
1.651

13.1
13.4
0.2
4.2
4.0

1982
March

13.135
13.487
1.749

1983
March
14,797
15.713
1.687

1984
March

1985
March

17.107
18.086
2.043

19.711
21.902
2.170

or Index Numbers)

25.2

27.2

29.0

30.7

31.5

34.2

i36.1

107.2

107.5

112.0

118.3

124.0

0.6
25.0
-4.3

0.3
21.1
-0.1

5.3
23.9
5.9

5.7
16.5
-3.5

4.11
.5.1

5.6
9.H

1.3

revised emtiaetmsof the Covertent

a/
Include,livestock,
fishery.
and forestry.
bh Includes mining. power. and construction.
c/
Includec workers not elsewhere specified.
d/ Includes current
surplus/deficit
of public corporations.
e/
Includes capital
expenditures of public corporation.
fl Average Jan/June 1985.
g/ Change in first
half of year.
not vve Lable

of Burma.

11.1

36.5

129.'ft
6.7 1/
21.1
6.2
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IURCIWIIIE
18

F184

UPOMRT (Wr8S)

fl§1

SAHillio n

CDI. iEionj
xportt (GMS)
Imports (CGNFS)
Resource Balance
Net Nectar lucene
Net Current Transfer
Current

Account Balance

Official

Grant Aid

Not HILT Loans
Disbursements
Repaymnto
Short-term

(DRS)

Capital

Other Medium & Long Term Capital
overall

Balance

Gross Reserves (end-March)
Net Reseves
(end-March)

423.4
949.7
-526.3

453.5
669.6
-216.1

448.4
699.5
-251.1

-44.7
23.7

-63.6
47.2

-63.0
23.4

-547.3

-232.5

-290.7

77.6

65.8

75.6

324.3
423.7
99.4

177.3
303.2
125.9

186.0
309.9
123.9

0.7

-0.4

0.0

a/ -13.0

8.3

-17.2

-157.7

18.5

-46.3

78.9
1.5

114.9
20.0

54.5
-26.4

Rice nd Rico Products
Tsok
Pulse
sua Boans
3.it htmlo and Ores
Anidal lhedstuff
AlI Other Commodities

156
104
30
30
7
72

39.1
26.1
7.5
7.5
1.8
18.0

TOTAL

399

100.0

TERMNAL
DEBT, Harch 31, 1986
US5 Million
Outstanding

and Dlibursed

2.219.3

Outstanding.
including
Undisbvrsod

3.2800

DEBT SERVICE RATIO FOR W71985
Ratio

of debt

goods and

I

service to exporct of
ervices (excluing DIM)

42.4

RATEOF EXCHANGE
1982 (IBd of Calendar
SDR1.00 = K 8.51
US$1.00
= K 7.78

Yar)

1BRD/IDALDING,.

Mrch 31. 1986 CUSSMilion
3RD

1983(End of Calendar Year)
5DI 1.00 = K 8.51
US$1.00

and Disbursed

--

409.7

Uudimbursed

-

287.3

Outstanding,
including
Undisbured

--

697.0

= K 8.22

1984 (End of Calendar
SDR 1.00 = K 8.51
US$1.00 = K 8.75

YTr)

1985 (End of Calendar
SDR 1.00 = K 8.51
usS 1.00 =1 7.84

Year)

a/

Outstading

IDA

Includes

errors

and omissions.
South Asia Programs Department
Division A
July 23. 1986
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ANNEX II

STATUS OF IBRD/IDA OPERATIONS IN BURMA

STATEMENTOP IBRD ILANSAND IDA CREDITS (As of March 31, 1986)

Loan or
Credit No. Year

Borrower

US$ Million
Amount (less cancellation)
IBRD
IDA
Undisbursed

Purpose

Three loans and ten credits fully disbursed
835
879
949
958
1031
1092 b/
1114 bl
1245 hI
1253 b1
1315 b1
1372 bI
1381 b/
1385 bi
1425 hI
1444 bl
1615 cl
1616 cl

1978
1978
1979
1979
1980
1981
1981
1982
1982
1983
1983
1983
19B3
1984
1984
1965
1965

Burma
Burma
Burma
Burma
Burma
Burma
Burma
Burma
Burma
Burma
Burma
Burma
Burma
Burma
Burma
Burma
Burma

33.12 160.11

Paddyland Development II
Rubber Rehabilitation
Forestry II
TelecommunicationsII
Kinda (Nyaunggyat)Dam
Grain Storage
Wood Industries I
Power I
ConstructionIndustry I
Tank Irrigation
Third Port Project
Groundwater Project I
Rubber RehabilitationII
Textile Finishing Plant
Wood Industries JI
Timber Distribution
Seed Develcpment II

Total
of which has been repaid

Total now held by IBRD & IDA al
Total Undisbursed

34.5
4.5
35.0
35.0
90.0
23.0
32.0
80.0
20.0
19.0
50.0
14.0
9.0
29.7
25.0
17.75
14.50

14.38
0.40
11.68
4.11
18.97
5.02
4.39
40.64
6.87
12.73
51.46
14.02
8.69
30.99
25.77
20.49
16.65

33.12 693.06
33.12
1.99

287.26

-

Total now outstanding
Amount sold
of which has been repaid

-

2.74
2.74

--

691.07

-

691.07
287.26

a/ Prior to exchange adjustments.
b/ IDA Sixth ReplenishmentCredits.
C/ IDA Seventh ReplenishmentCredits.
Items (b) and (c) show principal amounts in US dollars equivalent at
date of negotiationsas shown in the President's Reports, and
undisbursedamounts shown in US dollars equivalent at the rate of
exchange for the SDR on March 31, 1986.
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Page I

BURMA
YE-U IRRIGATIONREHABILITATIONAND MODERNIZATIONPROJECT

Suppl-nentaryProject Data Sheet

Section I: Timetable of Key Events
(a) Time Taken by the Country to Prepare the Project:
Two years
(b) Agencies Preparing the Project:
ID and IDA, assisted by FAO/CP
(c) Date of First Presentationto the Association:
May 1984
5d) Date of Departure of AppraisalMission:
November 1984
(e) Date of Completion of Negotiations:
June 1986
(f) Planned Date of Effectiveness:
November 1986

Section II:
None

Special IDA ImplementationAction
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ANNEXIII
Page 2
SectionIII: SpecialConditions
A.

to IDA have
Conditionof Effectiveness:Arrangements
satisfactory
been made witb UNDP to financetechnicalassistance(para.45).

B.

Other Conditions:
(a) The Governmentwouldestablisha ProjectCoordination
Committee
chairedby the DeputyKinister,HAP (para.40).
(b) The Government
wouldestablisha ProjectUnit comprisingsenior
technicalofficersof ID and AC (para.41).
Cc) The ID wouldappointa ProjectDirectorby October31, 1986
(para.41).
5d) The AC wouldextendthe SpecialHigh YieldingProgramto include
the full projectarea by September30, 1987 (para.42).
Ce) The Governmentwouldprovidesufficientfundsfor O& of the
Ye-U system,basedon an annualreviewwitb IDA (para.49).
Cf) The Government
wouldmake director indirectrecoveryof O&E costs
of the project,reviewperiodically
costrecoveryperformance,
and
furnishits findingsto IDA (para.51).
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